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StWte«Mu <;T cdTi(!itti*?%“ifet>.or 
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ind)i.oWhe fe ■^SWiimasI'^ffi 
)(j. ail <Ju*1b Mf^b'lMs, 




• ; It is tror die,!«Die IcgisUtaiT nlktwl the 
tax of 50 c«atr M glOO for-ichool purposes iu ea> i 
aJ^ fniv fhtft nitny of rh« .-<n, lier- Gryinti: this im- 
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■j THROW 0Ff7 THE YOKE 
The; Aroriflan people have 
rit^ta th|^ most be Tespect- 
yea.-^l .fae I'espected and 
reodp^zedv. Our forefatbers bled 
idiU ahd differed, aad handi>
THE PROGRESSIVE. ‘
^ ^ We make our most profound
y :bow to the public, with this, the
’ ' initial issue of The Pbogressivb.
', The editor and publisher is a 
. man of long experience in fte 
newspaper business, and is a
r many who has had long acquain­
tance with him. He.has been 
^ connected ^rith ibf ;press of this 
iveral yedi^j and has
ip»Ptogressivb will,be ali 
L . VthatUinBme implies, locally and, 
* '^n«tia»aHy. It will supt’
Public Schooi Morality
That education alone, either in 
school or college, does not make 
good citizens, is the sad lament 
of phiIasthropit^yeducators and 
other friendsnMhepublic schools. 
Some churchmen insist that relig­
ion should be tdught in the pub-
jk schools. Otlfers. less extreme, 
^ad for the uie of the Bible as
tipart of secular education.
' i But tha)^' Bomethiim is lacking 
to give a, higher toire^atid charac- 
M to th|e schools and sch'Kil sys­
tem is evident Even the pride 
EM hibnor for which both teach- 
pupils »e such stickl«-s, 
^Tc of fraudulent, hypocritical 
jbljarHcter. which for seWp^rotec- 
jtion would hide uTong-iloiDg and 
'■iishqmM^able conduct from detec- 
■k if,dnd 'punishment. You tell 
../neand l’ll tell on you and 
.ake revenge —this is the bane of 
alt public schools, and makes our 
,ae^[iducatio’aal*BySlem« asfllfy«#a.
, The lying and deception among 
the young attending school is la­
mentable and makes one think 
, for equal'.that the, whole system is a failure 
vicst elections, jtfor -.vent of the one essential ele- 
doh'^nd honest, jlrnent-mbrality. Far belter no 
j^b^ fpr ofllce. |*ducation than a school graduate 
■VI with a blunted moralsense.'ready 
with acquired talent and ability 
It, I to poison the.moral senses of 
i others. The ope textbook and
to the present genera- 
tiod tkepeclaratidn of Independ­
ence. .Tliey, lost their li^ for 
freedom and equal rights. ^ 
They:knew they were-not wis. 
enough to frame thedetaUa. of a 
government that should serve the 
neiidsof unborn centuries. But 
they krtew. also, tha^ whajever 
change might come in the mold 
of institutions, the spirit/>f bu- 
.man,freedom would neverchat»ge. 
And they knew that freedom is 
freedom, always and everywhere.
Having set forth* their immor- 
tal declaftrtion of the inbereni 
eqi»lity of men. they proceeded^ 
with this program for the ages:
: to secure^the-se rights,
governments are instituted 
among men. deriving their iiisf 
powers from the consept of 
the governed.. t
“That whenever ^ny form of 
government becomes destructive 
of these ends it is the right of 
the people to-alter or abolish' it,' 
and— ' .
“To institute new government, 
laying its foundations on such 
principles, and organizing its 
powers in su^ form, a.s to them 
shall seem likely to affect .their- 
safety and happiness. ”
The safety and happiness and 
honor of Carter county and the 
State of Kentucky be in throw­
ing off the yoke of the •*s!ush- 
fupdera" and stealers of office 
with which it is engulfed. A 
free ballot and a fair oouht, hon- 
est and moral men for office, and 
political demnition to the money 
ihteresta of whatever creed, po­
litical or“^erwis^ is what is 
demaode<Kby the honest yeo­





that labor ‘is a 




t wpik, even the most 
f ~ s and gives dignity
• ^ tE^ewor^r and promotes com- 
, <rtd hiwy^ness. In truth,
#. ]lB)tre-ia nd mmwsvho has so great 
to lift UJJ^0ais he^. with 
: bppest pride As^Aman who la- 
whe^dlne fcdlows the 
‘ ■ r ir^. on the
- a'lfcWiVil, or diffloKhea. men 
^ are a valdBle asset to every 
OMiununipr, while the habitual j 
idler has lew than n^vatoe;
Carter county needs good 
■roads. Good nods is the life of 
a cammnnity. It » ahilat time 
the taxpayers td ki^ against 
paying itttd tax ^ar'hod>eoefl|B.
instruction most needed in pur 
public schools is that portion of 
moral science which places pure 
morals above edi 
The morals uf^^»acheBs of 
our public schodliHlI many lo- 
8tanc«.s, aiesad^^eficient. An 
immoral man if woman is not 
fit. to teach. Uhfortionately this 
class, however, are admitted into 
1 Carter county is
no exception. The whole cause 
of tMs rests with the issuing of 
teachers certificates; the trustees 
,who employs the teacher, and 
the county superintendent. 
^Politics and hinahip is the^para-'ALSE.
Aom the. qualifications in the em>
”ployment of teachers, in many 
instances, to the hurt. of the 
schools.
The taxpayers pay thqir money 
for the education of their chil­
dren in book knowledge, moral* 
ity and virtue, and character. .
They pay theirmoney and want 
the goods. The most damnable- 
man on ear^ is the school trus­
tee who employs an immoral, 
drunlujn teacher to instruct inno­
cent, trustibg children. The 
Peogre^ivb will hkve.more to 
say on this subject in the near 
future, and you may hear some- 
ig “draFv” real hard.
In tombstope inscriptions it is 
wa>^ the r^evto let the reb^er 
und^tand tBkt the person bi|r-;el
ied the« has.at some timeTpaSt,
1. n ahoaid
. . Wt^ President T^t stands 
* on kds reecad for ra-electioo, hd 
vS-ftod that the voters will ait
died, ll s  ba thesanse wi^ 
political tonaba^ues.
TheCeredo Advance was,the 
first paper to exckiiiltgewitb “ 
Psp^tESsm}.' 
has our thanks, and may be 
beineudept.
NEWSPAPER THE BEST 
BOOSTER
We hope the publie tvill riot
CMife-fflU by tW 
of interests repres'ente .' Of 
course everybody knows, except 
- backs, that newspaper
The Mea&iirg Is More Im- 
f^tantThan the Mao.
Humanly hates a trgitor. Proai 
the pnmoi  ̂.ages the sons of 
this earth haye despised t{ie;K^ 
dliite iM the > postal^' 
maB^bo deserts his convidQoqs 
deserves his- deserts. jBut to 
cling to .a name rather, than to 
hold fast to an is^ue is folly and 
adsinjnity. , '
Party label^ have a meaning 
oc^ 80 long M the parc.v^lfyes up damages^, 
to label. Democracy, :—. - i
iicanism. socialism -’are 'm erei .j Mi^ournnaiv d 
phases to dtfsignate schools of 'He hadi
political thought V(hen they 
cease to fulfili their pledges: and 
defanlt in their promises,, the 
voter who stands for.t|iia cAnvic- 
tion .looms forth in courage, san- 
it ■
This is an, age of ijMgresa . 'We. want t. 
we should all get int^ the Preg-‘ of a newsy n. 
•ressiVdb'MjvIgon^ . decent in'whicl
The (rflkW oount di- thefrecerit 
State primaf Jr ih- Kj^nsas gives IP j h i ^ w 
EooaeveU electors frih. 33.000 to i ^
• The “mudtex” is-iieavier ,ro see it in t. .
harder topay than tllj road “8. and if we think It.wi
not only in money.'lit in tin-.a !tn
FAn-tr\A.. fn/.Lil.l.. ... . ...temn^, trouble, to ^nothing1 me! will appear.
in lorty-flve years, 
utity of .^otna wives 
beautiful. »
goodcirizenship: 
Evmution produces, revolutioni 
Growth necessarily attors ,orig­
inal<<^tline.«. Times A^hanges' 
OTOdtians artti wise men change 
the time.s. It is not thej 
tickqt that counta. but the man
U tn-'jy be all riyht i ir 
New York Woman-tn 
[appendLv vgrm’ilorm 
charm, but fiin.-«t of 
tashione.l eoodgh v 
wear ours-where.TTalu 




Some nieil ar ' to
andthe meBSure. represented bn I some men |rjw
the tickeL ' . » ... Uome live- wber,^-
These things are' recognized an .established 
tt^iths. , When a Demoerat or a 
Republican buys his way 'Mo 
office thetfe is no principle or 
measure involved. but i« proof 
positivethiit the man.is dishonest What is nwded—bad 
and unfit t» hold office. j-in Kentucky today im.^
“Thou sLll not steal.” ; things are dean ,K>litH
The g bd hook 8a.vs.'that 
iwhddwB not rare Yor or 
d Kn.l h.!s
hadii t told a I.e! >3 '-‘vs orse than an infidel v 
jThe i-red*: This tmv.t lear-ptifd ^Piiiteqc
';ierfectly •^a.kva'’ig*
, interest in- the town in which ■ he 
Jive'S, for ill a very i*oa! <ien«ethe 
voung I (own i.si his home which he ‘•ba^ 
with t*'coih.-T beoplei!v:Kg;5nid 
' Therefore ^o ,ene»k of on«»‘5 
(..wfut.i .siiy ii.> word in ita fnv.-r,
''vr 'o|to hnbi'ijHilv go f.Isew:i>».'e- to 
tended tfa-leaj'ii b«-n jiff-rsn' T.! hT>-**«
. fbusine.s -all this is rot <»nly n 
•iokeii ' bui.'it is v«jv nri tch -V;,
if B mao -‘hjuli 
n.-.i.iiid t-i.his neightx'fs and 





jnen can^t^bu eieelodj 
without buying Vote.s. 
live in Carter .uoutiiy.
I roads; pojitics that h;ls A.>|-br;




freiK'h SL-iert-st tells ii.s that 
Inkiness i.-< a disesse due t.>a defr -- 
I'ioHfV dll' qualify in the r*I.K)d. 
.Th's news will g ve comfort ‘to i
Th'-ne is an unconscious sar-
•“rm, “mending the
'•eas-<^ “mend.--






























riei Wirtunatels-, .the .ninvie-!P’'"'*' 
tion is rapidly growing tliat the 
more money spent in mak-
liavi- hail a )>ard time expijijnirig 
a t| o rui. Jj,,.
n..h, ®




and. injsooJ iloads. the l.oo .ope ji,„e »ie-aihKffTt1,tinJ that some 
cao fio(h,lh*,(>tlttoIO ,^io« lat, ,ne.; .^an aiid Ito worki when 
' .'fitiCfsi.rv coinpef-i themi hoi-
mu uiig iM^wuitum vmii )
ting dro)^«-t ilr'spdkhefli:
It is lo-Uhe’gCt ad -'antaa- oi'^ wiih-siand.ng ihe poor condirW 
tJ.r . uf thr--,r b;ot.d. which leads totfTsmaller^nd town- ti> lav 
the ftu-nHiB^^pairijmiKr-. But, if 
that i.s to be .secured, -or 
neee.ssary Ibiny is to ili^
roads in good IHS-Hablc (.•Kudiii-m 
-ountrygooci «t-ail seasons of the/vcHr. Kotm 
-ids of weatll-i have been know n to avmd 
dfC that farni- af hsiid. but to w liien'
.1 to every i.m- ......................
•wcfarrDs.«hbaid,- 
remiss in the im- 
the road by which 1
o -?'. '> , l 
ciaiViL'tion chit raztoess is a d>' 
r-d-v uf the vt’ill rather than pf
,1 , lllL* t'lOi.d.
H mk'S mariv a long'^eary 
duv itiij persistent effort :ro un-'
the approa-'h i.s well-nryh imuas-
rt^kchuiy
r
vSf iti p.-;,tiVai *i;m-raptioh
f>oiish,the <rorriipti»r<. 
Iit-re not much in...
.h. ™..i-1„ .h.™
nust be reached and i.. lod fond,turn. T- b-^ IT.
neatly printed, filled with live 
news and well edited, and filM 
with the advertiscmeniB of town 
merchants, mechanical indus­
tries, etc:, Uthestrongeotbooster . a j . u L 
olive Hill cmild have. Even- ■"* iwd road, is the beK.eDrt ef:
- - I , « • ' ” '*.1 IS tiie Mmi
e^-erything taken loir®®®' rema-n m U..J 
farm must be car-i.-iooev ,m im- '
Cungressiiiaii .i.tbn I.a:ig!y will ' 
have oppnsitimi ill the i-ra-m of
ce—Vh..lte.oesh.eh.who ~;;^^
sits back in comfort and lets the 
other fellow buMd up the town 
while he reap^vhi*-share of the 
reward. That kind of a citizen 
is a back number and is muiQtny- 
iced, past resurrection, than^ the 
Lord! But there Are some live 
wires here, however, that s^uld 
receive the hearty support of all 
good citizens. -■
You will find business men
ho harp against the catalogue 
b.oases, yet if tiiey spent ,’one- 
thousandth part of tbe Advertis­
ing percentage of the catalogue
house in advertising and puling 
their busineas they would be
k^t so busy they would ^ver 
beer of th irns.
alogue concerns advertise 
iafaly, at the same time judi 
ly. and tljat is why people patron­
ize them. They let the pfopte 
know what they have to sel| tlte 
price and quality, hence !they
I ......1 Bome inhelv Hloiif
! es of Greonup c
0V»nr'''^v
e^diD^hetr nnoney W the mail- , 1- hi tmt.d that, eo.
orier hou^ ut 'he targe ettiea ^ '.a..l.iiKe e.Vhe mi.-e .if tx. t.
ahoulcl vtat the local etorea be-^-,^! ,tock-i.<.foss .nock-,d ev--*aa;tl.el’ hbertj.
thOT^ntain The fall and win ^ gill i«lae nemacralicimliolllical
ter stiicke will Ln arri«t ""d Uh‘r^“''i'
dress goods, as well as everythini
"'«m
own making, wi^hupt the con-: ^





pays te <patronize*h<»e indus- 
tri^, for. by so doing, you are 
helping to build up .your own 
town instead of wme other fel- 
jlow’s town. '
find customera. Advertiainf is a 
business, and not charity, be- 
' 'Stowed upon the newspsperi Got 
right-on this question.
Anybody can «t mamed; any 
burglar. sb^pUfter, drunkard, 
coosumptivqs; mental inctjmpe-
tent or moralidiot Easy! Why.
iha^te toin the varaacular, it’s a si 
take the certiftnte. But^yoii 
must prove that you are respecta­
ble before you can get a divj^rce.
Tb« SuotingUio. W. Va.. ^er- 
ald-RlsMteh has came outj for 
Progrenive ticket, andt-bas 
hoisted tfag name ol Theqdore 
stitamset head. fTbe
.Henld-l^patch is an able newa-' 
■tya be <ound
on Ihari^sida.Pf moment|oas
Higher Social «rfd Moral 
Life.
la. dealing with most ^ple
sity, the likes o Which has nevir 
before ent«fr'ed Kentucky politics.'
Mr. Stephensimsnmifi strerigtl 
lies in hi.s beuiga Simon pure^ Sen:, 
lirical herntorfdnditk*.
oa-»iM»tii
— »r ■¥ '*. h -># fflit^tn j uat. rajw.
wbo are in pover^, it is not so 
much charitv thatfls______ _______ needed as a**
wise heipiog to a higher M>cial 
and tnolM IH®- One greaftrouble 
Vritb many poor people is the>r 
apathy wbkb leads ^em to ;be 
content to exist ratlmr than^ to 
live. . To create a healthy-discon­
tent with their condition' and] 
awaken some ambition Is often­
times the ms»t needful thing, as 
frequently it is also the most dif­
ficult ^ing to do. ,
The TEOGKBasiVB is not a 
newspaper of ^pression norsup- 
presaion. Ita^oJumns are open 
to.ali for the dtssendna^hn of all {
pertaining to the good of
barter ^nty in general. 1
iL.
Hr •ohaeriptioo priaa ol thisj 
IpOparis oRadollar iaadinnae.. f
ifter)iif^yoQr PriiitfU MattV tnakes antlmcl
indolible i ressf-in—(1000 or those
' *'• who See it. More p< yie gauge yonr'stawlfeg^he 
charaoter * d qualit.v of prtida«t-jn*-dj^to^dat^ ■■ 
ness—bvj t thin, by any .et^r therefore,
k the Bead fl tK^ight kiud of Printing. '.,^ .
> Ow hi gotjd Prinling-rnot fanp, ffimif 
■^riottag'-l -Ptintiiig. w-ith chara^er, .qotM ^■
ily a.T^^n uhiJit', tyua, r)«rtrt ■ ri^ .
wh^-4h^ t^iiWwui „




Hta W. ictinsoH Is Rois^- 
^ suit’s toniDgMatft '
laUlift'S HDTABLE SPEECH
Fir«t Canvwition of Now Porty Mmrfc* j 
. «!(t.by > Forvor Almoot Rdigi«ui In ,
It# Intonoily — H«»*v*lt ChMr*J • 
Noirly an Hour—8m of Waviiis' Rod | 
’ Bandannsit
Ctli-SKo, Aui:. T.-The flr« naUoMl ;; 
cjuvrutloii «.f the ProtfreaslTe party i 
.' «>I<imhI nere totilKBt anild aceaeii of UB< i 
>iilfloeoaa eutliUHlus# ftt-
t^iiliOK tbe nouiiiidtlou at Theddore [ 
■vii. ' li<a»Nevt-It for./l'reKldHnt UD(1 Hlraqî W. j- 
■ " ■ iiivaldenr. ft ItO ’Ji>bD.«>n
BjH|..rlo aKi«e<'l.
ferviip. Ui lt« <lw|« iwrueBtneiia'and lu | 
. iv* martclUK <*ut >\t u.‘«- [felltleol paths ; 
i. Imvii n ni^nrahle coDveotloo. '
• _____ I,_______jThe welie of intwt pmlonKpd vQtbu- 
alHKiu U'HM Hint uUeiiUiii^' tlip-tlrst ap- ' 
jwarame of Uolmiol Uooiovelt tp de- I 
lUer III* »nt!at sjnwli. u ••OoufeoaloM ( 
of I'aUli-' Apiiureullr without 
vliiUK luteiitliMi. but . j|prl«d «nn 
the <vf the momeiiC. the rot
t1oi» ctufrwl' for ntty-eiffhl mlnfjtei 
Thl* liu* Iwii pxcwdjHi but once or 
twliv ill llie history of natlDoal ron- 
reiitimm ami wits n.-vor, oiceeded In 
1 Oh-erius. Usually anch
cheerliuT I* ninrhiae made and it 
ganhted Iwforehnuii. This time it; wns 
Dot dirvctisl by cheer leaders. Ijiitcai 
IrrealsMbly from the <lele;»te8 a
IS m lEYROTE
fllKnsslw Fbftonn Pi^ 
Muf Rufa^ :
|IS mEVET :06ilMElil;
ativo and Rofartndi 
Racoll' of Jodioial Daeii 
Now National Committot. .r.j.
Chicago,'Ang, f, *-The ______________
platform, adupted amid great rbeerlDg. 
b obum C.000 wirrds looc. the follow-g ­
ing is (be ten iu'f^rt:
' Iha consclrnra of ib> pMpJa In'a 
Of grave nntkmal prnhiama haa oallod' 
being a new pmrx*. bom ‘ ' 
awahened aen*e of joaiirf 
We of the PronroialTe party hero dedi- 1 
cate <:ur*elv« ut the fuiaitmoni' d^'0^a ' 
duty laid noon on py-Ku? fatliws (o.mabi- !'
rtn’eda.if jhe people, by the 1 
fnonrta^l-
r tha natlnn's |
• r^pie KIU) fn«
tlon* ihe.v lain e t^ople. 1
with Thonln*’
Ahnibam l4«ro;n,'the people a. 
miMlefp of ihelr cpnaHnitlAn. to fall... .... 
purpose* and i.. nafegaard ll.frorp tho»e 
Who br perveralnij uf .Tip, Intern wnuld 
converi It Inio an jnstruinenl of Injustice 
This cnontry l>rtonga to the people who 
InhaMl 'It. P'lllileol partti-a exist to pe- 
Roverntnent and to exe- 
Ihe people From theae 
h ttie old partle* have 
.•ihtmt.the oairnelhte gov- 
entbroned an Invlaibte iroe.
erntnent. owirg no alleltlanco . and
Jefferson and |
anhaly alllanco heiwefn 
poUr 
ablp
If tytK- iH'beW*oatioual. nut of il'c t.'ts’ 
many of the ntiilomiJ c 
the liast. The rnves 1 
rat^r tb the stump of fl 
religtous mertHiifsl 1“ / 
month. In aetlb-ineiu T*‘» *.............
'MObUes of udviiiicei/tiankers. , I be 
apeecbea were lUtetiAI « Intfutlv «ud 
usually wtt'bodt luiwU cbeerlua I he 
fgTorUe aoiui bus Juilh VV»int llKwe s 
-BatUe Hviuii of the Iletluhllc" >uid 
.this waa gang with u «l>lril iMt 
«d the fninlltarliy of ttie cou' 
wl|b the word*. r
Tte same wa* true of “.\mertca. 
“Onward. Chn*tWn Suirtlers.' aud otoer
llfce-wmija.-uBd’tliry wef n,iced.with
- tellfttous' feraor lucli as H famSIlrir tn 
reelTiil.mwiJita.^!', nut lo 'he ordl-
nef THEODORE ROOSEVELt NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE PARTY'S
II CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT. , . I deitt^r..* b.tr.y.i »,• it.
. )--------------------- r-J------ --------------- —------ ------------------- C-------:-------- ------------------------- -------- --------------- j fb* Republican party. «be fatal, |i
Lie .u-iesHtt* j «•*♦»*¥**«! “rw'u^™‘^Vhb,'iri^ ltia“*% 
l -be *lP jMJr^--t^DING FEI
lyW la^rf.1 1» J J
lie fi[i|H>u 
■iiid mnde apm'lum uf HCce|>tHU>« 
Rtuiwvelt said in iwri;
» been presldrnl.opr *'G “CO^FCS* '* 1 have  1 have oeen and
£ known nwcU of llfe-and I hold it by far 
the greatsii honor and the areateal op- 
nmirie's In li^idm S portuolty lhai hoe ever come to roe'to be 
rimu.es mprapiam.. j le.nursl.i,. for the
di<d 2ltatea iLnaion * movement In
• the tntereata uf theAnianl^n iwuple And
s? {■ xri:
iHigh Praiaa For Obvarnoi
Khty
.......................... .............. Tiave com-
I people to forge a new m.stru- 
government through which to 
lawt and lastl-
by Um Dai
slid to eiideafrir to twfrv out la aurtived 
Incererla of'uur wlnile poople fhe poll- i Uoloo of 
to-wticb you naVe todav aolemnlr !
Iwced youiKivra <o Uie raililone of |
give effect 
tulijtns
A Cevanant With tha Paapla. 
This
Hiram w. JoiiNsoN. national progressive party’s can-
' DIOATE FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
walgl
labor prodiic 
We plrdee check sjwlonisi ti lo ^^taUlMh a d» enalillng the whole 'Idtirlor at Unued Stktes to ahare with tha At- I-ailflo seaboai • - -
1 i  deelanillon la our ewenapt y lih 
I the people, and wa bertby bind the parly 
I and its candidate* In alaia and nalipn to 
I the pledgee made, bereln,
Thb Progreaalva party declaua for dl?
ofati:l prlitiarlr* for-the jiotnUiatlon________
d national officer*, for nation Wide pref- 
tarlea t< ...............................
presidency, t 
ed Stair* ee m or 0 e. Vnd 
r tha ptillffy 'of the ahorl 
tlhimy to the ae-
fatlve, referendum and
naiDTs by tha peojd
urge on toe siatcw o c y b t
assel-
. - , . •as tl»-r
adBiw^ uf Huruivi'•'^eiinlLir IWrvrlcUtu. 
fbb (eiaporary >-t>dlriuiiu The l«l|aud 
'orator t^4•'^le\>r ii> ticitir fnrnl'uua 
got u^'hits |.biur«7. wiiii tdlllim *-fr« i. 
Amnss some or his i-icuu viit syiiii-iu-c*:. 
wer* thi-w:
tVe stand tor a nob'er Auirrlra, tVr 
stand for an undivided rieildii We 
for B broader llle-ri.>, a fuUer Jusili'v 
• for social l>ru|twi hmsl a 
.» Indlvldoslism.
> apecbl Inicresfs wiiK-h 
, le'a, substtn.-r iiFe blinrUsan.
B both |>ariu-s, Thev aiedhelnv 
hoBlii-l our visible 'glx
cured by the initi l 
recall.
The Progreealva wrty pledges iWelf to 
provld* a more ra» and axpadltloua melh- 
ud of amending ihy-f«deral coialltutlon.
b'p to the llml: of 8)a eonntliuUon and 
later by amendment of the consUiutlon. 
If. It i» louod neofMr). we advocate 
jurta-iinSS.
y In the Bbithnora 
T tba aOalraof a








ipm.-iit nhi prospurlly of c< 





Ufa of mechanical t*0' 
Ta-eaiahllsh the c
foatcr the . 
credit, and i 




The high cost of living is iluu-bni 




• laniic and P dfl rda la Urn b 
, flt flerlved irom the canal^ It la a _ 
Uonat obligation to deVeleb our Hvara apt 
■ yipnclally loa Ulaslsalppl and Ita tiiSu- 
lariOB wifKout delay under a eoaprabaB- 
mvo soberal plan. TvT
. The Pnnnina canul. 
by (he ABHirlcan pat 
primarily Cor their tu 
t^httt the .anul ehau be u>‘operated m 
brouk thu imiisporiatlon mooopoly'agw
fr ca eople, muai
beneflt. Wa d
tmedy these ciio^oii* redu.res the *“*■ ^
fullesl Information uijffT bwevd on this In- ' Tarm.
fomatlon. eirccrtvc g<5vcramrni •upcrvl-1 ~'''a d-manO larut rrvialitr.. ___
alOD and comrol to r.-raove -u!l the artl- ' tkineflt of ui> Uriff ahaold M 4_ 
fldal cauac,. vVe pledge ourselves to auch ' I" the pu, mv-lopea of tha laborer 
full and imnn-dlaie Itiyuiry and In imme- *l«<">r© that no mdueuy dcaarvM ■ 
dIace ncUon to ileal with .Very r.aed such : whlrli la unfair u> lab.)r or wh
litqyy^oUcl^as. _ ; operi^ng ^ violation of rejiwal lew.
agendee of thy federal uovunnnciii lictl- , mihliate
the public
national health 
nailod agalnc lic faraltliAhto a service wllkcut dt ti n inst or for '«oy one 
therapeutic methods, ycbo.da 
or scNeola ec hcniing.
Buainesa
single , arhcdul. 





mocrac) "wbKIi dcnlba political rigbia oa 
.. - piaVgee Itself to the task 
of securing eougl eiiffraga to man and 
women allk*.
We pledge our party io ledalattoo ih 
wUI compel strict llmitatloa of all cat.. 
palgn eoetrlbutione and azpeasea and do-
lailed publlelty of both befoba aa wall as 
after pHmartea and elecilona.
Wa pledge o«r party tn ieglalaUoo
Wa demand that thu t.-et of true i-ros- 
perlty' Bhall l... iho lunellu, ronfen-j 
(hereby on all Uia clilxcna, n-i .-onfloLsl 
iBdIviduala nr cl.-iases. and lliai 
of cordate cmclcni v ahull be ih, 
be«r to Mrvn the loiblic.
Wa jbcreft.iM demand a strong neiloiiol 
rogulailtiii of Irricraiine <-nriM>riiiloni«. We 
de BO^ fear commercinl power, but we In- 
khitll be excrvlscu o|i
il r
tlelty of eemutag bearings el 
foralgn aKalra. aad^recurdlng of 
la cowmlttaa and forbidding fadaml ap- 
potntMu from bolding office la state or 
aallonal political ergaflltatkms or taking 
pan ai officers of d^tegalae In polUteal 
conventions
The Progreaslv. party demaada such re- 
eirtnlotia of th» Mwer of the criuru as 
Shall iear* to tba^ paopta tha ultlrmte 
auiboHiy to detaroHba nimlaaieT.ial quet- 
tlooa of sBclaf welfare ami punlc policy. 
To »r........ ..................... .......................................
der pablli 
of the QIC , ,
It* good whilu erudleallng
i(f «* Ml- • ..................
Iho csialillfhmrat : mlttad
' ayyiom it^ugh'•rs.v.
inlasKAi of Iijgli stniuling. which
.f the.
liiiporianee. doing for them 
--mmcnl now does for theare ufwhat the smTci 
national bAlm 
iha mUroads by the
eommlsilon. 8ach a _________________
fore* tha complete publicity of ifjose
eupervlaten , «vl4p»^d_____
engaged in aster. 'We demn 
as of the <.*anadlaa 
.Wc bellcVe.ln
pleRla our
> secure ihla end II plathiea Iteatf
.ae;
Pirst-That whan an act passed imifer 
ta polka power of (He atala la held 
jnrtltutlanaJ under the etaia uoBsuti
lor awiiAJf ^ nil livvr fti.- itrvui
■ i-te Jta,, ^ ;.rh. rv# '
irlllou ffr (.rnildynl. . T>n Jiln irliT In-wild' 
i|fil llius III gdi'iUivr.’ ’l briirve'u. e tariff, bull
•K.nfcTUi*;. aud.tlitt, 'lfviAm.|i ... * ».,i„cip„ gvi-'-.-peW
L&
_— ........... .................. .. IKN UplMl ,rw« liOlir* 1» be g.Vet.
•iB dWlrerj-, »\i.l »i4u'rbeii h <‘f <' * '»>■ nmraiy ii
^ Aimf.ai«l mnu«pvrl[.t w„e ..pilurJ "
prjploa..*nol th* an.pw p-eerj...........
>wn fundamental liable inl»rii.au.m
lull liif Mfsa .milyuna tiandr 
Dk-u—Ilk rv*
loWT-Wby. I fcyard *>»>r kick
ed you'onr e»t-ry .’’uw voit ca'Igd
Di>'k--Yr* bill ny due*m'kl£k ma
4* hard ps be -j*ed lo
inurvai for delfbsntlW gbail lisve^ao 
opponuBity TO vkia.oo the quetUon
i iB th  cofr 
iclinni wlilrli are bf public 
Uterert; must allsek unfair l■liIdpe(l(lo^ 
fatae dapUallxation nml sperlal privilege. 
a»d by contlnuoM trained watchful"-— 
gtiaN and kqep open equally io all 
bighwaya of American uommerce.
Wc pledge mn- i.arlf ... ..
iDtaral
auchi a f^rM law aa WDl las 
lerUances >Btu?rlng to the a talas 
abh- parcentaga of aU
il bia on . . _________
wbalhar they desire tba an tn breonk 
notwlih»iB*dlng auc.h daciaiop.' 
■eond.-Thal exerr decialoa of tha Blgh- 
At apoailalw ctlun of « sUts declaring an 
I act of the laualatura uoeanaUtuUqBalccm 
Iha ground at Its vUoUtiun at tha federal 
; roratllutlon snail be aubjeoi (o tha same 
revh.* by tha Supreme court of the CaMad 
. States aa la o«tr aeeorddd to deelaiana 
. BUBlBlntng auch lagJelaUon.
iot atau commerce cominias%ui (he pow. 
er (o ilaluR Ibe pliysicnl projwrty-of mll- 
raada, . \Te deman'd the nbntitinn ofThe
tiuB* la (bv iioip 
* «BI- l6ut waa aw 
k rfft; ilw Pmj.Tfid. 
^.AijirUkf i-Jlpnai nil 
-«0» ftotewlelf
The Proffi waive t of JuHioe.
comiperes court.
Currency.
Wa tiellava Ihare exists tmperatfv.. nea.1 
for prompt legislation for iho Irnurove- 
mt Of our natloMi curreney ayetem. We 
lleveiha present maihud of Isaulng notee 
4hroufk private agenda* fa> jliarmful nc.l 
tmacleittinc. The Issue of currenev is funr 
daraanhilly, e government function, and
, ■«» Anierleno , 
are to detennl.H.
SffiMas Our imrpeaa .s n.it i<> Impu^. 
fho courti. but t:v em-.ndipare them er*n> 
. a poslikin.wileiie.er i:,<7 stiinn dnsllv.fn 
tb* way uf social junwe. • • • i am wjni 
*w*ra Otat rveiy .ui^Ider of.prIvUHts 
> hired .egeni; oeiirnclar> of tlhr
ni r (hr l.rffSn-u vhemid 
bui t..c !..rii..a of ■•nir iii'sk 
and at .ai )ltl u.J'ii eirailon ' The grel 
H prrnia- 
r.unpa rt i«ie rX|N-rie 
e-ci.ir nnrt re
The i-irerru t.-ulfr lioarA
lAaclal lirterrei*. tAc 
SpgpBtog parlor r'edirr
«:|bls as
r.-puBed|ln: Il utd w upe ^ wm*| 'vnqpr- 
lasrn i : T
rwluutd^iHturvHi u-uH htUDlitHtt^ fur 
lb«-iio-*ui‘:ii-F^l..v Willkiui tTrhili-r 
saai. .itiiiijiwiinNi W* atl.ire.-ct-Sly .-an- 
dido.t»|n in>i>ie-,inuii.n . itfxcJc liv la h 
.flioitl avHvi.t Tile iiuuilugtluii wuB 
xtH’.imJtel ;li.r .Mhi* Jhiii* ^dr^iu*.'
Ural w«>4r.ii .uM-r m-cunh-d ^Mi. 
iiuuwr: lUtiriii'l .Nl.-lmurii 
.1. aI1b(( «r Kailv-n*. Tlrr »
...ntrery a ^reew* unairafliHi ladlfsl uver ibl 
aulWuu IO .na(«y Hlwm W Jobi.w... uf fa 
tha Trusts
glB8 the reporud discovery of a 
mamniAJ Id -As Coogo state, a i
mal kDowa oaUves m tba "wa- : procedure and'jî diGU} jneiht^
ter elepbagAi:. M. be Petit of the Wa bettev* that the Issuanca of lejlim 
Part* JiDMita of >«atur*l MIstarT rw ■ “? '«'»'• <«■
oeotly i#;iorted
the syatem'should havefta baelc PrincUgM 
aoundneae dnd elaaildly. The cdnlrol 
■hjOUld be lodged .with the sovemment and
Sifu................
ul. t N.l« .l HBm j » ^ . .1 u«( 1. u. B,.». i.£",r."2Js Kfs;? riui
--------------------- by Wall a
clal InterMta 
Wa are oppoaal t. th* so
cuiT«nt» Mil beraun Hi pr........................
these animals pluaglog Into the wa.'[«isputaa'aatatad.
ter on .the Borthetu shore of Laks . baileve that a person cl'ird for { public eonti
Leopold the Second. He stited mgt I '““f dl««tsa. except when !
tt„ ....... ,bo"i bodi~,: IS “ sf
sfDtUer ears, and rulaUvaA'. longef .1 itarato as lo tnlorfare wttb 1(1* proper 
nedu.than ordinary elepk^u. aad.-iy.^?*"****^.**” metnw. thouf' 
apparenUy were not PMseastij‘<ff;;
pud we piodge 
the naUanal forest* wtthi 
(heir IcgKImate uaa
pulley nr ennerr- 
ppriy to protecl 
i oul hindering
...............................-.,.C(ll Of.HlI




aystem of wevthra among 
ita cnormoilB wute of reeoprees
■ ■si.^irs;
^ *uch an agnmasewt tnd M ftu best
maiothlil'tor'ihrpJ^entlhelS
ayaar.-
I- wilt draoUBce 
•'anarchy." Ibe 
(he IASI in da-
Tb* iru-*! qur-*th»n.fte gffid 
. sffrKjM he Kepi ihi tiha 
«ivuK-d ageiiMi evrey
-V «>«nf<*nda,
ttidaertlel - - -.........................
b;dnmstled fur Ihr vh- 




> luimldk dfui 
I t.v ni\iiBJ»*i. 
118>rultt WM
■|>r*-«UsiK..y fiy
about six feet. -It baa been polntad : »irdc« pursMvs|ifo « 
that the descrIpUoo Of tbs water! 8S»‘--‘ya Nsgtt^Mo* 
ihaot/acoords alnwat exa-.-tly wftbi 
Andrews'
a pre- i« reb 
•cube- • Wa I
Oarrw- '
aratlon of the! taipioyaanaMS oUiei 
creatdre whleb < h^eni hi modw n tod. 
Id tha lower LOT-' 1’** ftxffig ef iahi]
sood sboda and we nledga 
foster their ealenskin Is
ksslw
(Jobs, (ha proMMdea ef rhli*'(fbor.-iaia(-.d tea
way. and a
^tt l 
T* atanilasd*, for workUng wo- 
geaeral prohibition bf eiAi 
womeo sad the •WaMMirMtt
highway*. We aim "favor’iho 
f the rural frwe delivery aerv-
'S "' i • "«• “• guv-' f" — V"
: ,c a.
.a (Igie ” nrtwrr i-p apiiionu . aup
Bhp^ avid ol 01ila.;tf'ivderl. k-d-n0 iutk. lllt- 
compieie noi*. ASk-lM uf T^Vf Vurh and
1>. Thg Amlunilous uf ibs
Ut,Aapns^«"pt wwf ande by mvlaoLiii
_
.. —;------ sef the rtedWi o..«*»»t
"Why. a B* erf the pleading laaur- "*
thsaiM tt wag tiia hfll ofslar- “* **-- -*• «—*---------------— - ‘
ChtDiH rartwrant-aU
g-ivarmaent o<
Her pcoeipllr upon llba.-al 
(mmedfaita -veyelupment.
naturwl reauurea* df 
aaad to dcvelopmedt 
' njat they shall nal- 
dfven away >xoep( un- 
I law, but while heU In 
rahip.shall tia npeeed To
Waterwaya.
TM rtterp br the Vatted hlete 
stun* artarleo ot this eoBilikat 




come the pray uf'chahn  ̂eup^y" Wo 
favor g^ernmautM sHtoa^ eeeaurage
cities, to. rigidly S _ 
,jll̂  private agen^ dafinw with 1
KAi 1_________________
We pledge tHrselaea Is 
*ollcy <' ■
enil.>n>* and fhrlr WIdi
•tarwe of . em aiaiaa lo 
party to fXinfederale 
every, oroper
c Bl ie i  graifdng papaloDa to the a» 
Co t sol^a and eeAcm and th* wliowB and ihflanh 
Wa pledge our party t<ktha iUHBodlaSS 
JrreaUou of a paroela postHsith rat« pr«- 
r------ -------- ,g ,0 distance ar>d aervtbaportkaial^
Oevarameat ■ualnaee Org
We pledga^r poru' to n 
• • • I matbc • -
asatnaot and a prop 
redaral Uuiiwaus wi
VO toy aad sfficr 
. . ,'lpe. -ysSaai , .
^er paaulti to thMiagftepaia f.
»y o{ 





- Mb. M<^ardt tek«l> for le» tbm26 
ewte, p*yibl» in adviuieo.
< BUR MiTFORH OF PfliNfilPtES
L TboBsWtUvl
idMtol j«iy. nor wobship an;
y manhood
becauBe their wu visited upon
thy t^dnn and will be a curse to the 
coontry, evcm ta the third and fourth
B8RIE0 TALENT fa*- IhwB without puhV^'saziaiacst wdl J- BOt i|p1re our pioWem. W« iwed a'l puMtc eeatlinaiit watch will improw 
the ^ that a ftrepKr bWieatidn r<^ rb i ei, eataKELB TO BLAME.usil. s




In an Awnkdninp Atfdreas Dativered 
by Harry A. Soleras, of the Eliaa- 
bethtawn |tew» Before the Ken-
|i[' ■JUM the bea't-way to create a local 
j Intoreai in the local school is a local 
■ tar aad.aa proof of. this. It should bo 
j Bho^ that all the beat schools have 
I a local tax aad atl the worst scboola 
are without it.
That the-district, trustee should be 
as much iaterosted In the teacher 
and his teaching: as the teacher Is In 
his school. - That-tha, schooi hobse 
should-be as Rood and as, attractive-- — „— ___ js ttJ 
as My homo.lu the'district, •rtat u e know under the d
«,ok, E<...tU... fu„.l.,l.n. th. j dren live, it will become the duty of
People of the Commonwealth Were 
Forcibly Reminded of a Duty Long 
Nefliected.
3. Thou ihalt not profane-the riebt- 
--- u of patriotism, nor use it as a 
muth.wfa^ to hide tbo selfiah-
4. Remember the day of elecOon— 
that ^n.jgpi^.afidAa?t be keptboly. 
1. Honor the ' ' 'vt virtue and the manii- 
neae of the ballot, mid the— _  saeredness 
the centuries cf 
, .^ Republic may many aad paace»
- 8. Thou t,murder the soul of
«^riglitB ^ an CT&imchised, maal
l»n shMt not «ncoun?e public 
I to steal, peanM iulmBty or tb 
into tempMfeb by the inditfer-be led
bSMto tbe 
. 9. Thou Shalt 
MlMca] reward 
- realty to bear
not suffer greed for 
and unri^teoQS party 
witness against thy
At a recent meeting of the Ken- 
‘tu^y Educatiodal association at
Msabethtows Ndws charged that
of the commonwealth
•re chiefly respohtible for the unedu­
cated and that Kentucky has been 
aaleep for fifty years on the public 
’Bohool situation.
Mr. Sommets spoke (n part as ful- 
lowB on ihe subject of "The Press and 
the PnbHc Sriiool-i
I charge that the educated of the 
oommonWealth AEe_shfefly rcspoiislble 
fbr the unedueiited. that the leamel 
are reeponalble for th^ illiterete.
•the people of that ^district to see that 
these children are seal to school and 
provide clothing and shoes If the 
parents are too poor to provide them.
That the teacher should be
have been given talent which ve havu
what he is able to ac­
complish and less oriUdsed for whai 
he is unable tojlo.
T^t inooni^ht schools for ibo 
aUuia* vUl-pay better limn moonahind 
stilts.
That the Ofllce of county school 
superintendent U the moat liniiortant 
In the country. ' ,
That «• Is mofo important to edu­
cate all the people soma.'than a few 
Of the people a great deal.
That We do not ne^to teach ^md. 
languages In a live country eftept 
within the walls of a university.
.. -___ which TV
most value to a boy and'girl after 
they leave School should be the things 
which should he taught first and best 
That til* children's minds shfiula 
not be pueeled over Greek roots when ! 
they do not know the difference bo 
tween calamus root and poke‘root.
That the conJugaUoii of the reft j 
"amo" need not be taught In the [ 
school because iho boys and girls j 
learn U aoon enough outside the ' 
school. I
That the unknown quantities of al- . 
gebra bad better remato unknown 
than that a boy should remain Igno­
rant of the soil qiiantltlea of hja 
father's farm. !
• That the lime spent In making in- 1 
different perforraancra on th<- i.Inno j 
could be better utlllicd in almUsblng ■ 
bad blsculu from the breakfast table. 
That the public school ought to get 
; In the newspaper and the newuiiaricr 
j In (be public school, 
i While yoji may nut ogrcc with mo 
In tUI of t^eae .things, you will cer- 
talnjva^r^ with^me In most of therr..
,11 a. hm
'■A
The qucsllon-is how are we going to 
create this labile sentiment. « t 
The schooliieacher Is 'powBrlass to; 
do it even when be doeu' his best.! 
lore.; He Is haudlcapp^ by the very.nature i 
aMortunate fellow man. V.'e have > of the case. We must look to tb^^-I-.
HARRY A. 80MMER8.




realised or accepted the respuu- : wonJen who will give their time aad 
fOU Via aODOOi ; sibUitlee which fco with tho <>t>Dor- ' talent and means to rrenre m iMttnT 
tii'tnnlty. 1 sentiment for the rural schools, and
Kentucky, the flrsV >ttate/In the .we must look to the press.- 
South to eaUbliah fi^ so^ls. has.! The newspaper and the pul 
bMa-asleep for nearly flfo/years on ' ahhools are the twoisn-aieet for 
public school educatiod /and now I at work In this coimtrv for both prog- 
wakes to find herself laMng In the I ress and enllgbteuroeBt 
r of most of her slrtef autes In | The newspaiters' InOucncc
; inituS'
if «ny one sogiwstt som^in* 
t, -devdop . thin*, 
PlN(\teiBciiB^vi,io^i„d E loud' 
>ci7 b aho made, that improve- 
meat meaiu expense. Yet these 
people can not uMersMnd 
tfliy'the census returnsM'‘<fp^D 
sho^ for sgeb tovrns a 
OTftacUning populating; V 
th»e are people wl
j hll(f.
this 'Important matter, j We wore I upon the number of ^eadcni It ha^afd ‘ 
of readeru daalMp when we aliowi 
•QhoOU to retrograde. ‘ We were 
asleep when we did not keep the 
•ebool apace with the development 
and growth of the nation. We were 
asleep when we left tho whole matter 
In the bands of the schuor toaeher 
ud neglected our responsibility to as­
sist tUm and stand by hlim We were) 
aaUep when we sent men to the leg- 
Ulature unfit to gnip^ with thU 
fuestlDn and most gen2U)y Uidilfer- 
•Bt to It
nanfc God we ore -awake how and 
before It Is too late. Awake and on 
a«erd. and. if we as sentinels for edu- 
eafion on the watch towen of progress 
•laep tmtii the acbooi houae U
eitends on how
e taught to read.-Them 
nblnai 
pro
terest between the newspaper and the
M..Eeo(EiEctnc li
would give half the ihought and | 
half the space tu education that it does 
.to politics, the schools would be revo­
lutionized In less than a decode. The 
press must flist be made Interested in')
this great question, then It be -
educated .to the nbeds of the eAbola,'
nf reproach, until the 
Ry 1> wiped out. we deserve the
then shown bow the needs may bo 
supplied. The editor and the sohfol 
teacher must be brought within gtoser 
touch with each o^er. This should 
be done through this organization.
Mind you, I s<m not talking, about
doea not know be has violated 
'eU, Me ifm Is not exempt from the pen- 
(SW. but the man who knowingly vlo- 
Me*-the lew Is more .calpable. While 
^ were Ignorant and Indifferent to 
the lack of advancement In our eehoo's
nsvenhetae responsible, but 
now that we are fully aware^of our
UBfoitunata eondltlan ^ » doubjy
e tt we do -not respond to IL
M/,nH nf ft,A
sMK at 7:45. WUHi« 
WMtm Society WednetlHiy 1:30 p. ih.
. A. D. MtfMCBfUY, Paitor.
l%e pre^UB JewelB of the common' 
wealth are iU children. The future 
of the state depends upon them and 
they depend on us. Are we going 
ta polish them with an education to 
Rt them for life's duties and dbtlga- 
ttau aad dtfseaahtp.- or are we ^tng 
toAUow them to grow up in ignorance 
to'beoome paimers and criminals? ft 
la a burning quesUtw which appeal* 
to-manhood iriiioh appaali to Intelfl- 
ffenca. wbkfe appeals to our hearts. 
Hava we heard the cry which comeB 
.fooffi the mooBthlns and from the 
Isdlated sadUona aU -over Kmitucky? 
1. for one. have heard lt\ It has been 
liMdW >u my ear* for 'thn years or
a moveihent through the press tor the [ 
but a'tbenefit of the teachers,  ipove- 
Rient for the benefit of the ^ople. The { 
Schott muat be made the Important I 
'.thing and not the school leacher. The i 
children's interest must be put In the 
forefront as the batUe-ory through 
the press fer th^lr welfare, aad the 
'welfare ofHhe state. All great eater- 
priaes get before the tfijbllc with the 
nMTB bureau and there Is no eator- 
I»ise aa. great as the educalloff,of
maues. Most enterprUes pay (br pub' 
Udty;: but this is. one of wUoh the
,apsn will require.no pay. 
takes reel newspaper talent to con­
duct any kind of publicity bnnp^ u 
requires the talent of first tntMMng'
the reader with what it tells.-next 
most, do more than inte|^





is closing out a good line of MENS’ aiid BOY’S 
Work Shirts, and Mens’ Dress Shirts; also a 
good line of Mens’. Ladies, and Childrens Ho- 
-slery; Mens’, Youth’s and Childs Overall^
AT MIRAOILOIISLV LOW PRICES
.Vs well as a number of other articles 
general merchandise and notioa line.
In the
CO me; and sdd and savd mo n eiy
Maddox’s
Olive Hill - - KentiicKy
CLOSING OCT SALE OF
'^edn'dss^lioc
Low cuts; and all otii 
Shoes on sale at COST 








with the story, then it mus m.take 
boliLnf Urn that be wants a pulfii it. 
-There should be Beleoted a raost cap­
able .man or woman'wUb jiroper neve- 
papay InstlncE to aend « column once 
a WMk . to-every iTewspaper i» Ken­
tucky of IUC& lire public aMmcri inst- 
ter that the edltlr wU! begIM to give 
it space. The fcforrtatian sbaiiM be 






We cariw a 
tions, Shoes, 
. try to please, 
to ail. If you 






tmplete lino of Dry 
aple and^ f^Bcy Orocerjes. 
Ve try to b^, 
not a ciii
t, .'i
DURHAM ‘St BURNS !a|
PHONE 26a rir
Oomar Bmidmg next to Fostoace.
............................................................................................................................................................................................................. ■
- CHUKCH-Bifcle School at 
. Prayer meeting Wedaea&y. 
|Rm. Wm. DokRam, 3upt.
) answering It ^sent to the hiad of their.bur^
. - sonsANT CmmCH-Svn- 
4 at 9:30 a m. Prayer meet-
M>M1 become silent'in _ _ __________
aatil every educated mtfk and woman ahinw'be'f*6ls and' not MQ vf HK
ttraged HamMcar fn.hjB <^p fir^ , -iMo carry convlcttoiB. auohAg^u-] - «»»
The Gineinflati Daily Post 
toll JBE PB06RESS1VE





B the InfankHt^tml 
im^reo T w( 
r t^e 
I In your ej
hatred for Ro <^ anld nwi:ern^ Mtiosal prere 1
warns yqs, by 
■am wMph nuiB in $aiir,g $2.50;'^!?iiiToiBto BUS fflii ibis
jrt, BUS nsr fir
The iww (’-lirtwcotinlj I’‘roitiWaaive newsrwper, has. 
a#r»ngenwfqts A'ith tbeltitern«rtonal Uhertv.jynioaMlf 
iiiton, Ky., a 4^«°d'fiane Company, to fiorhiah M i 
dfent Inairafoc^ Policy: paying the insured |IBW £q» lo
■r
